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HOPKINS COUNTY

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

First Visitor to Register Estab ¬

lishes a Record

COMMISSIONERS AND LADIES
J ON HAND AMONG FIRST

Louisville Juue 1-
2SpecialNotwithstanding the

official opening of county head ¬

quarters for Home Coming
Week in the big new Armory
building lobs not take place un ¬

til tomorrow morning the Hop ¬

kins county official contingent
with representatives from a few
other counties were oii hand at
noon today registering and
decking with badges ex Hopkins
county citizens and those pres ¬

ent residents of Hopkins county
who happcned in-

Commissioner Jno B Atkin-
son

¬

Vic Commis8ioner John G
B Hull Mrs Juo B Atkinson
Matron iind Miss Nevileiie Mnr
ton Mniii of Honor wont to the
Armory on Walnut street
promptly a little before noon to ¬

day to get the county register
and badges surd establish Hop-

kins
¬

county headquarters
The county headquarters will

be easily found by all visitors
who have but to follow alphabet-
ically

¬

around the inside of the
great building the signs hung
from wires just outside the great
number of chairs ranged in the
central portion of the building-

A very interesting incident
served today to give auspicious
opening to the Hopkins County
register The first exHopkins
ctinttoglstoresme rt
ly afternoon and leas doubtless
established the record for dis ¬

tance traveled to get back to his
home county and state besides
getting in the list of those who
left the State at teuderest age
The entt hap in question is
Mr JV Baker of Cottage
Grove OegouState Game
Warden for Oregon for some
years past who has traveled
3000 miles to attend the Home-
Coming celebration and visit
relatives He is a cousin to F
0 Baker of Madisonville who
familiarly called by his friends

Falcon Baker and a 18 o
cousin to Mrs Vibella Davis of
Paducah Mr Baker will visit
Hopkins County to attend the
celebratioh next week He was
born near Madisonville sixty
years ago and crossed the plains
with his father 0 B Batter in
1853 by a wagon train for which
his father had bought the cattle
in Missouri Mr Baker has with
him as a relic an old fashioned
whiskey glass that crossed the
plains with that cattle train and
which he prizes highly asa
memento although he does not
appefcr io have used the glass
himself

Thqro are preparations on all
sides for a bigtimi1 i <week
and the people will surely be
here > 1-

RSss Givens of Providence is

countyheadquarters
ofWebstei this afternoon

Better Late Than Never

The Louisville Herald ain
dispatch from Muskogee I T

Newton Bohannon was art
rested last night afc Okmulgee
I T on a charge of murdering
MOses Echolds mbar Bonhamj
Tex in 1807 and placed in the
Fediral jail here today

JSohannon has been a fugitive
from justice for forty years He
was located on information given
by his wife Boliannpn waived
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NATIONALEDITOR ¬

IAL ASSOCIATION

I
Convention at Indianapolis Trip o

Great Lakes and Through Canada

The Rational Editorial Associa-
tIon

¬

is holding its twenty first
annual meeting at Indianapolis
this week At the close of the
convention tlie delegates will be
given an extensive tour of In ¬

diana visiting numerous inter ¬

esting points particularly in
sections that abound with im ¬

portant manufacturing and min-

ing
¬

interests und they will be
entertained lavishly at Indian-
apolis

¬

and throughout the trip
through Indiana including a
stay over Sunday at the justly
celebrated French Lick Springs

On June 20th the party will
arrive at Ohicago where they
are to be the guests of the Tress
Club At 2 p m they will leave
on the Mauitou Steamship Corn ¬

panys magnificent steamer
Manitou for Mackiuau Island

This splendid ship has been
properly titled The Greyhound
of the Great Lakes nor great
engines send her through the
water at an average speed of
eighteen miles an hour Built
entirely of steel and measuring
300 feet in length and fortytwo
feet in breadth her hull is di ¬

vided into seven distinct com ¬

partments each separated from
the others by solid steel bulk ¬

heads thereby giving her such
stability as to rank her with the
finest oceangoing ships This
ship is used for passenger ser-
vice

¬

exclusively Its culinary
department equals that of the
best hotels and clubs The
twntsUitfgflwql deeoraHonsV and
every is of the best v

The National editors make the
first sailing of the season on
June 20 after which the Man
itou will make regular trips
from Chicago Mackinac Island
and intermediate points on
Mondays Wednesdays and Fri-
days

¬

of each week Mr Jos
Borolzheim G P A of the
Mamtou Stenn Co Rush
and N WaterStreets Chicago
will look after the welfare of
the visiting delegated on their
trip and is at all times pleased
to furnish interesting informa-
tion

¬

relative to the Great Lake

ResortsThere
is no trip on the Ameri ¬

can continent so delightful as a
trip on the Great Lakes and on
a steamer of such high grade as
the Mauitou

The party will proceed to
Detroit Toronto Niagara down
the St Lawrence to Montreal
Quebec and the Saguenay river
visiting Ottowa and other points
on the return trip

Special Judge Appointed

Frankfort Ky JuneU
appointedJudge
Leslie county to onduot the
trial of Judge Hargis on the in
dictmeut charging him with the
murder efDrB D sox of
Jackson

Judge Lewis has been desig-

nated
¬

by the Governor as pre
Biding judge of the new Thirty
second Circuit Court district
created by the last Legislature
in the Eastern part of the State
Ho issaid to be a very able
lawyer learless and thoroughly
qualified in every way to manage
such a hardfought case as this
is expected to bet

Ends Life

Mrs Marion Knight of Christ-

ian
¬

county while suffering from
dementia ended her life last
Wednesday by jumping into 4
well Fhe deceased was of prom ¬

vent family and the mptheif of
Jour mall
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BIG DOINGS

Wanderers to be Royally Wel ¬

comed in Earlingtonand-
Hopkins County

HomeComing Celebration

June the 20th is drawing near
and Earlington like other true
Kentucky towns is making ar-

rangements to welcome the wan
dering ones On that day a bas ¬

ket picnic will be had at Lake
side park at which will be fur
nished oratory music sports
and inc dently some Kentucky
grub which will be prepared by
that which sets Kentucky above
all other stateslJler women
and brought to the park in bas-
kets the grub of course
Among other attractions worthy
especial mention will be the ren
deration of My Old Kentucky
Home by the Earlington Quar-
tette

¬

The lodges and churches
of the town will contribute to
make this a most enjoyable time
Music will be furnished by the
Madisonville brass band which
in itself is worth going far to
hear Of course every body cant
live in Kentucky but fate has
dealt most unkindly with those
who cant If you dont beleive
it come and see and remember
this is an entertainment in which
all citizens of Hopkins county
can show their loyalty by bring ¬

ing well filled baskets to share
with the honored guests of this
occasion

The following contests will
take place

Free for all Swimming RaceI
Hopkins cpunjiy championship
300 to winner 150 to second

50c to third
Boat RaceHandicap 160

first 100 to second 50c to

thirdTub Race for boys 100 to
first 75c to second 503 to third
25c to fourth

Barrel Race for boys 150
to lirst team 75c to second team

Swimming Raceboys 15 and
under 100 to first 50c to sec ¬

ond 2oc to third
Boat Race for ladies 200

to first 100 to second Threet
to start iY 7

Potato Race for boys j j

Egg Race for boys >

IPotato Race for men over 175
pounds in weight

Egg Race for ladies r

Nail driving con test for ladies
Egg Race for men i

Prises will be awarded th e
winner in all of the above con-

tests
Those desiring to enter any of

the above named contests or hay ¬

ing any suggestions that will
tend to add to the pleasure of
this occasion will commuiiuicate
with F D Rash Chairman com ¬

mittee on Sports
Home Coming in Madisonville

The feature of the day will be
a parade formed by Field Mar ¬

shal Jno B Brasher and marched
through the main streets of the
city The Field Marshal trusts
every one will participate in the
parade and in every other way
contribute to make thisa glad
celebration I t i a especially
urged that every man who can
scrape up a buggy and a pretty
girl get m the parade Now
buggies are more scarce than
pretty girls in Kentucky but
mayhap you could induce her to
wall and carry a bunch iof
llosversv The following prizes
are offered

Best decorated rigor float
representing sonic business house
or itidudtfinl concern 5

Most attractively decorated
Individual rig 3

HandsQrnegt couple in the
4-

tparadei 2Jo
J

1 Q

tIrtild1-

I

t i

Ugliest couple in the parade

1A
committee of visitors will

be selected to award the prizes
Flags and bunting can be se ¬

cured at several stores of the
cityLet

everybody begin to make
arrangements to participate
the parade and legs us show to
the world that Madieonville and
Hopkins county people can do a
thing of this sort in the most ap-

proved
¬

style
Those desiring further informa ¬

tion concerning the parade
should call upon or write John
B Brasher Madisonville who
will take pleasure in giving
necessary information

LOVES YOUNG DREAM

Nipped in the Bud Romantic Affair

Squelched by Parents

A young couple of Earlingtou
had planned an elopement lately
But as the hour drew nigh for
the departure from the parental
roof the nervousness o f the
brideto be gave the affair away
anl owing to her extreme youthI
cruel hands intervened and the
youthful brideto be was sent to
bed With tears and protestations
And in the meantime Lothario
having had the news of how his
hppes were blighted failed to
stheIembarresment of a good talking
too Surely this is a cold unfeel ¬

ing world

KENTUCKY POSTMAST ¬

ERS SALARIES RAISED

Earlington Dawson and Madisonville Of
Vices Receive Increase

Washington June 1321hese
changes in salaries of Kentucky
postmasters are aunouncd to
day effective July 1 Increase
Barbourville Elkton 1300 toj
1400 Oampbellsville 1300 to
1400 Oorbin 1200 to 1500

Oynthiana Fulton 2000 to
2100 Dawson Springs 1500

to 1000 Earlington 1400 to
1500 Elizabethtown 1000 to
1700 Glasgow 1800 to 1

900
The salary 6 f Postmaster

Bi con has been increased from
1800 to 1900

Drowned

Little Willis Oarnehan the
ten yea old son of Mr and Mrs
Oarnehan of this place was
drowned in No 11 pond last Sat ¬

urday Willis and some play-
mates

¬

all of whom were ebB
dren were wading in the pond
when the little Oarnehan boy
ventured a little too far out and
was was drowned in sight of his
friends none ofwhom could
save him The body was re-

moved
¬

from the water about
680 p in hy the boys uncle
Dave Barker The sad accident
occurred about 2 30p ntThet
interment took place at Ooving
ton Ky the Old home of Mr
Oarnehan The parents have our
sincere sympathy in this sad oc-

currence

SearjearitDlller

Announcements were received
last week of the mnrriage of
Misg Carolyn Amelia Diller to
Mr Miluer Seargeant Wedues
day morning at the home of the
bridea parents at Evansville
Ind Miss Diller is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs Wm E Diller
of Evausville Mr Sjargeant is
Master of Trains for the Hen >

derson division of the Louisville
Nashville railroad He has

been lQc ted here for several
years Mr and Mrs Seargoaut
will beat home at Earlingtou
nftenJQly20th

Tao many men spend BO hiuch
tintojjfttjMiQf ready that they run out
ot tune yeforee they begin

f t Cr u o
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FLAMES AT

NORTONVILLE

Property of Nortonville Coal Co
Destroyed

SEVERAL MULES LOST

Last Monday a fire broke out
in the stables ofthe Nortonville
Coal Co The fire was beyond
control when discovered about
1040 oclock and ten mules one
horse and 175 barrels of corn
and some hay stored in the
building were soon lost

There is of course some talk
of incendiarism but this is always
so when any considerable amount
of property is lost by fire and
while the stables were locked at
closing time Monday evening
and there had been no fire about
the stable for some time to the
knowledge of the officials there
are many ways that a stable con ¬

taining such inflammable stuff
as hay could have started the
fire and as no motive for such a
crime can be assigned it is safe
to say that the fire had an ac ¬

cidental origin The loss of build-
ings and stock will likely amount
to something near 3000

POPULAR
OFFICERSOFCO

PROMOTED
v-

Lleuts Powers Rogers and Sergeant

Thos Long Advanced to Higher

Rank

According to Special Orders
No 25 issued May 31st from the
office of Adjt Gen Henry R
Lawrence at Frankfort three
popular officers of Co G are ad-

vanced
¬

to a higher rank upon
recommendation of the Com-

pany
¬

Battalipn and Regimental
commanders and in accordance
with Section 222 of the Cons titu ¬

tion of Kentucky
The officers receiving the ad ¬

vancement as announced are
Second Lieutenant Henry W
Rogers promoted to First Lieu-

tenant
¬

vice Ott L Powers as-

signed
¬

as Adjutant of the 2nd
Battalionand First Sergeanti
Thos 0 Long promoted
ond Lieutenant to fill vacancy
caused by promotion of Henry
W Rogers

These are well deserved pro ¬

motions and come to men who
are popular with the boys They
have labored earnestly and en-

thusiastically
¬

in helping the
local company to attain the
reputation of going one of the
best military companies in the
service

x Why not Cleanup

It has been repeatedly urged
that citizens look after their
premises especially the allay
back of your place Some seem

think if the front yard is
speck and span the back yard
and alley can go This shows
either a bad form of citizenship
or an ignorance of all laws of
sanitation for the garbage that
finds its wayto the alley is the
most favorable media for germ
growth and beyond all question
will cause no end of contagion
and besides that reflects on the
town and every property owner
should enhance the value of his
property by seeing that our town
is a clean one The morals of
Earlin ton will compare favor-
ably

¬

with any town lets all
work together and see that our
sanitary condition is better than
other places If thr great white
plague is ever to be eliminated
from the human race it will be
the work ofIevery one individual ¬

ly and the odto the human
race will be beyond our irniagiua
tion Solely clean up and kick
if our ueighl5or dont

Stock of
Paper
Shades

POLES

STOEE
Ky

1

HOMECOMING WEEK

In Bowling Green to Begin on June 18

and Last Until Jnne 25

The people of Bowling Greenr
the county seat of Warren have
arranged a series of Home Corn ¬

ing entertainments to be given
Monday June 18 and to con ¬

tinue to June 25th inclusive
There will be three highclass
entertainments each day some
of the leading lecturers imper¬

sonators and musical organiza ¬

tions having been engaged for
the occasion Besides these there
will be many other entertain ¬

meuts and attractions In fact
there will be something doing
every hour of each day Ex ¬

cursion tickets will be sole on
June 17th and 18th from Louis-

ville
¬

Glasgow 0 weusboro
Olarksville Gallatin and in-

termediate
¬

points at one fare
plus 25 cents and on Juno lOfcli

to 45th at one and ono thirdd

fares minimum 50 cents All
tickets limited to June 201O06i
An extremely low rate has been
made on steamboats from Ev
ansville and intermediate points
Quite a number of people will
go from this city to Bowling
Green on this occasion The
inimitaole Sam P Jones and the
Hon Temple Graves will deliver
addresses on the opening day
Monday June 18th-

MILITARY SOCIAL

Co G Will Give Ice Cream Supper at

Armory Saturday Nighta
The officers and men of Co G

will give an ice cream supper at
the armory Saturday night June
lOfch for the benefit of the com-

pany
¬

the proceeds to be used by
them while on encampment thisS
summerIt to make this an
unique affair The armory will
be decorated with the national
colors presenting a patriotic ap-

pearance
¬

An innovation that
will be seen at the supper will be
kakhia clad soldiers acting as
waiters instead of young ladies
A prize cake is to be given to
the most popular young lady in
the city

Ice cream cake sherbet and
lemonade will be on sale during
the evening

This is the first attempt of
the local military company to
give an affair of this kind since
its organization

Jett Case Continuedf
Oynthiana KyJune 8

Case of the State against Curtis
Jett charted with the murder
of James B Marcum has been
continued until June 12 Ab ¬

sence of important witnesses was
the main cause of continuance
Jett who was brought here from
the penitentiary where he is al¬

ready serving a life sentence for x

the murder of James CockriU
was taken back to prison

House Party

Mr and Mrs Henry L Brown ¬

lug are giving this week a house
party at their beautiful home
The guests are Miss McFadden u

of Auburn Ky Mr and Mrs
W S McGary Mr and Mrp

Henry Oowaud Dr and Mrs AVyattI
Succeeds the tateR D mil

Louisville Ky June 9
l

Judge George DuRolle formerly
on the bench of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals has boon q
pointed United States Attorney
for the Western District of Ken
tucky succeeding tho late R D
Hill

We have often wondered durinjf
the hot weatqr If the pumqtor irlsAarQR euolM they lodik

a


